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It sounds straight for ward: If there are more break through in fec tions against our cur rent
vac cines, why not give a booster? Or what about giv ing another vac cine course? Or mix ing
the vac cines? Many peo ple talk about this as if it were a sim ple thing, but it is much more
com pli cated. Why do the World Health Or ga ni za tion, the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol, and
the Euro pean Medicines Agency rec om mend against mix ing at this time? Here are some
an swers to the most com mon ques tions on vac cine mix ing and boost ing.

With the emer gence of the new vari ants, can’t we just mix vac cines
to im prove pro tec tion? There are many facets to this ques tion. The �rst prob lem is safety.
Any drug, be fore be ing used in a large pop u la tion, goes through ex ten sive clin i cal tri als
with thou sands of par tic i pants look ing for po ten tially harm ful side e� ects. Phase 1 and
phase 2 clin i cal tri als are mostly con cerned with safety, while phase 3 clin i cal tri als look at
safety and e�  cacy. Mix ing two di� er ent vac cines with out go ing through proper clin i cal
tri als is pretty much a shot in the dark.
There are al ready some stud ies show ing higher ad verse re ac tions with vac cine mix ing. Do -
ing this pre ma turely on a large scale can cause a sig ni�  cant amount of harm with out any
guar an tee of in creased pro tec tion. There is also the ques tion of which vac cine brands are
com pat i ble with each other and can be mixed safely. Fi nally, the cor rect se quence and in -
ter val be tween the two di� er ent vac cines need to be prop erly ex plored.
Vac cine se quence is not a triv ial is sue. The pneu mo coc cal vac cine is a good ex am ple. For
pneu mo coc cal vac ci na tion, giv ing PPSV23 fol lowed by PCV13 is much less e�  ca cious than
giv ing PCV13 �rst fol lowed by PPSV23. Giv ing the sec ond vac cine too early also a� ects e�  -
cacy and du ra tion of pro tec tion. With out do ing a proper study, oth er wise e� ec tive and
life-sav ing vac cines may end up be ing wasted. Worse, it might cause un fore seen side ef -
fects.
There is data that mix ing some vac cine brands re sults in higher neu tral iz ing an ti body lev -
els. Shouldn’t this be enough to rec om mend mix ing vac cines? There is no clear data that
mix ing vac cines re sults in bet ter clin i cal pro tec tion against COVID-19. There is no ev i -
dence that some one given two doses of the same vac cine is bet ter pro tected against get ting
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sick and dy ing from COVID-19 com pared with some one who re ceived two kinds of vac cine.
There isn’t any clin i cal ev i dence that a mixed vac cine reg i men has at least equiv a lent e�  -
cacy to two doses of the same vac cine. The mix ture might give even less pro tec tion or a
shorter du ra tion of e� ect.
Clin i cal tri als have al ready shown that us ing two doses of the same vac cine (ex cept for
Janssen which is only one dose) is as so ci ated with good pro tec tion from clin i cal and se vere
dis ease. There are no equiv a lent re sults yet for vac cine mix tures. The tri als are still on go -
ing. What is avail able are mea sure ments of neu tral iz ing an ti body lev els after us ing some
vac cine com bi na tions. A few stud ies have shown that higher lev els of neu tral iz ing an ti -
bod ies are gen er ated when some types of vac cines are mixed. The prob lem is that no one
knows what level of neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies is needed for pro tec tion, and whether higher
lev els beyond this will trans late into bet ter dis ease pro tec tion. This doesn’t even take into
ac count T-cell re sponses (more on this in ques tion 3).
Clin i cal tri als are cur rently on go ing. If these show that fewer peo ple get sick from COVID-
19 from a mix of vac cines com pared with two doses of the same vac cine, and there aren’t
worse side e� ects, then health au thor i ties will be in a bet ter po si tion to rec om mend mix -
ing. With out these as sur ances, mix ing vac cines po ten tially presents safety is sues with out
guar an tee ing bet ter pro tec tion.
Higher titers of neu tral iz ing an ti body should mean more pro tec tion, right?
Not nec es sar ily. Aside from the un cer tainty on what lev els of neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies are
pro tec tive, neu tral iz ing an ti body ac tiv ity has been go ing down as a re sult of the emer gence
of vari ants like Beta and Delta. Boost ing with the same vac cine tar get with out mak ing
changes to the spike pro tein may have lim ited e� ec tive ness, since the gen er ated an ti bod -
ies don’t work very well even if there are more of them.
Be cause most cur rent vac cines have shown some T-cell ac tiv ity, how ever, they will con -
tinue to pro tect against se vere dis ease. T-cells, which in clude helper T-cells and cy to toxic
T-cells, can pre vent se vere dis ease even if the virus gets past the neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies.
This is be cause T-cell re sponses are not de pen dent on spike pro tein re sponses alone. Even
if neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies be come com pletely use less against new spike pro tein vari ants, a
vac cine can con tinue to gen er ate a good T-cell re sponse. Cy to toxic Tcells pro duced as a re -
sult of vac ci na tion can rec og nize virus-in fected cells, and will work to de crease the sever -
ity of in fec tion. Helper T-cells can bet ter co or di nate the im mune re sponse and gen er ate
longer-last ing im mu nity.
But Thai land and In done sia are con sid er ing boost ing their health care work ers! What about
us?
This is a coun try-based re sponse and is not yet sup ported by the cur rent data. The World
Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) in par tic u lar ad vises against this for now be cause it will fur -
ther ex ac er bate vac cine short ages. With out more com pelling data that cat e gor i cally shows
bet ter pro tec tion with mix ing or boost ing, tak ing vac cines away from those who have not
yet been vac ci nated can not be jus ti �ed. It is also riskier in terms of side e� ects.
What about Canada which has been mix ing mRNA vac cines as well as As tra and P�zer?
Can’t we do the same?
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This type of mix ing was in re sponse to an ex tra or di nary sit u a tion due to acute vac cine
short ages. As cases spiked in Canada, the Cana dian gov ern ment de cided to use what ever
vac cines were avail able to fully pro tect as many peo ple as pos si ble. Be cause this kind of of -
�a bel use vi o lates emer gency use au tho riza tion, only the gov ern ment can de cide if it will
al low this kind of ac tion. In the Philip pines, we have avoided this sit u a tion by en sur ing
that the sec ond dose of a vac cine is al ready se cure if we de cide to vac ci nate an in di vid ual.
In hind sight, this turned out to be a very good de ci sion be cause par tial vac ci na tion is not
very e� ec tive against the new vari ants. Be ing full vac ci nated, de �ned as at least two weeks
from the sec ond dose of a COVID-19 vac cine, is the most e� ec tive way to pro tect against
the new vari ants of con cern.
There are al ready some stud ies show ing higher ad verse re ac tions with vac cine mix ing. Do -
ing this pre ma turely on a large scale can cause a sig ni�  cant amount of harm with out any
guar an tee of in creased pro tec tion.




